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** **** *** **奪**************

Pastor Brenda’s Last Worship Service

At

Mio United Methodist Church

June 7th at 9:30 am

No lunch/Party Or Communion at this畦me

The church is open now and on June 7th we will say “血ankyou・・ to pastor Brenda for the past 6 years of

ministry. She has specifically asked for NO GIFTS. But a basket for cards・ g脆cards and monetary gifts will

be provided to show our love and appreciation.

皿鍾牌哩抽e “s出血出血n血ず皿d血as鳥0坤哩連

***事****章**********事*事****

I種Sedめの琉Godグロもwo融come on祝e小耽る

優れd庇肌I αSたed G側噂’I肌動きCO朋e伽祝融,朋肌

優れ描膨れIended砂o弱的Godめdo Hおo肌wo庇碗調I郎肌色

--・ John Hudson Taylor

Thank you′ Pastor Brenda’for doing God’s work at Mio United Me血odist Church.



PASTOR’S PONDERINGS

As I sit doun to w正te ny la§t Pastor’s ponde血gs page to all ofyou, ny血ou如s go to

Ephesians 4: 12-13 & 15 w址ch lists血e reaponsibi聯es ofa pastor. God・s Word says血at餌a

paStor ny reやousjbガi少航o eqゆGodbpe`2Z加o d棚芯work and to bz/in ap海c巌rc姉fe

bo両所C7!r海”n#l we come to鍬坊“n砂jn oαr佃脇“nd kno高e毎qrGod摘両hat we脇

be mat“re an坊〃 grown祝fae Lord-to ho祝融肋脇fove, becom印g J"Ore and more fro

eveIy博の′ li確αr寂

I have tried to do that during軸ry Six years ofministry at Mio and seven years at churc田UMC.

At血es I was success餌, and at o血ers, nOt SO mCh but God knows in ny heart I died to do ny

best. As we look forward to the餌ure and血e next stap ofthejourney we are all on,血e血ought

OfJesus’prayer餌us that is found in Jo血17:20-23 (NLT) ∞meS tO mind w址ch says, fam

p7ny暗not onかめr海se繭c動es寂t ahoカr aルho wi〃 eveJ. be巌ve jn me /hrongh海か

messnge・ Jprの励a〃妙所# a〃 be one一陽J,Oe‘料dIare one-〃-珊J,O棚re in碑f勃履r andI

am jnyo“. And mq}′砺砂be in “s so fhat ‘he wor,dwi〃 be猿veJ伽S.ent me・ Ihove given ‘hem

庇g砂J働gm,e J”e’so項y叩′ be one as we are one・ Iam加fem and雌理re d高e. M砂

砂aperience鋤Chpe章毎t融少海t海wor肋wi〃加o所hatyoc‘ $ent me伽d脇yo〃 ft l,e

碗em as m雄h asy0〃 hve me.

Godjust waIits us to be one toge血er in His unity as the body of Christ in whatever fom血at w田

be・ and to be in u血ty in our fa皿and knowledge of拙s Son一一血at we wi皿become more and

皿Ore like C軸ist in every way. This is ny prayer for you as I leave to go iuto re血℃ment in a

different way血an I had plamed. 1pray也at in some way you feel more equipped to do His

Wck and build xp His church as riesult of壷years toge血er.

I pray血at any conflict也at may e]。st will be resoIved into unity as you hold to血e tn血in love.

And I pray餌the new pastor, Michelle Forsyth’也at God has chosen to co皿e to yOur ch関Ch and

nrinister to you and with you in血e years ahead. May you wok in love toge血er. Being one in

unity is not easy. We are hunan beings and sin帥beings but也at doesn’t excuse us from being

血e best people and Christians血at we can be every day and wi血God’s help and血e leading of

血e Holy Spi重丸we can be C心地.

I waut to也a血a11 ofyou for being my 。rmch family and for the prayers? Cardsタand也oughts

SiIICe Tom’s dea血I could feel you prayers sunounding me. Even也ough I will not be allowed

to be in ch耽h wi血you for l year, it has been a blessing to me to be with you血ese last 6葛7

years. We have shared laughter and tears, lean血g and sharing, dimers and church

amiversaries, Weddings, ba:Ptisms and血e loss of loved ones. We have sh紬ed i除toge血er and I

hope也at you will keep血ose memories as I w皿

As we jouney together in love but on di蹄reut pa血s, let・s keep wa岨ng, taHdng and living wi血

Wam hearts and strong鳥肌as we seek to become也e people God created us to be.

Blessings,

Pasto「 Brenda



A NEW§LETTER PARTY

W重ず櫨

OPE討M霊C

(Some ofthe following have been edited due to

SpaCe)

This question was posed to several in our

Chur血:均ヅOu We購giリ捌統e桝icのき

Pasめr Brendα t Re卸emeut Pa「切w庇き

WO山dyoりSくりのher?〃

I appreciate that you stay true to血e Bible

and also your help with Grief Share.

Kaぬy D.

Thank you for ypur dedicated work and

for the opportunity to have shared

WOrShip wi血you. We hope you have a

hea皿y retirement and May God Bless

You AIways.　　　Genel& Marie S.

I like how you love choco重ate as much as I

do and you wear as many rings as I do.

Enjoy your retirement Sue K.

=ove your voice. Nick K

We want to express best wishes in your

retirement. We appreciate your messages

and thank you for your service to our

Church community We hope to be able to

See yOu SOmetime soon. With love and

app reci ati o n.

Dale & Betty B.

Thank you for血e beautiful ceremony for

my sister and her husband and for

Officiating my mother’s funeraI. And

thank you for血e great semons and

articles you wrote.　　　　　　艦nda A.

It七been a pleasure knowing you.

AIthough I sometimes disagree w粗

doctrine’yOur SermOnS Were gOOd・ I pray

you are adjusting to the霊oss ofyour

husband and that you find peace and

epjoyment in re慣rement. Peace be with

yOu・

Rosemary L.

You have been a special ble§Sing as my

Pastor but also as my friend. Time and

distance can’t weaken a friendship that

has Christ as its center. ] thank my God in

every remembrance of you。

Philippians l:3.　　　　　　　Barb B.

This js a tough債me in our world when we

CannOt be together to celebrate your

PaStorShip with血e congregation. Brenda.

you brought peace and grace to Mio
United Methodist Church朝ay you truly

enjoy retirement -・・ aS it is the best time

in your life.　　Larry & Carol-Lym V.



Andwe go on …

Since we can’t all be toge血er, this is a

nice way to celebrate YOU...

Congratulations on your retiremen軸

Thi§ is a good chance to remind you just

how much you are appreciated. It is truly

a blessingfor me to have had you in my

life.　　　　　　　　　　　Jo Ann K.

Happy retirement you have eamed iL

Thank you for keeping my walk with

Jesus alive and rewarding. Your weekly

SermOnS and Biblical teachings were

always top notch. Thank you for our time

同ge血e富.　　　　　　　　　Dave G.

I hope that your retirement will meet all

Ofyour expectations and you will halve

time‘‘tO do exac櫨y what gives you

Pleasure.　　　　　　　　　Irene M.

Wishing you all血e best as you re龍re. You

Will be missed.　　　　Dennis & Barb K.

Thank you for being a part of our family.

We may go our separate ways but you

will always be close in our heart. I’ve

enjoyed our ta耽s and I’m very瓜ank餌

God placed you in my pa血.　　Nita O.

Thank you for your calls and prayers for

me during my stay in the hospital. Now

血at you are retiring I think you and I

Should invest in a chocolate factory, but

then maybe not as we might eat up all血e

pro負畦!!!　　　　　　　　　　Nancy C・

Thank you for your meaning餌messages

On Sunday momings. You always gave us

SOme輔ng applicねle and needed for the

time we were in. It wa§ a Wimess to血e

Holy Spi轟低wo庇in your heart and mind.

One we’lI remember always was your

message on vict朋ry becauseぬe phrase
`Victory is a way of life. It faces problems

through Jesus:’has stayed with us and

helped us.

Our prayers go with you for the future.

One ofour favorite verses that we hope

W灘give師直encouragement血the years

to come is Lamenta憤on§ 3:21-26 ]セ高庇s J

側〃め掘れdand崩eゆ購I庇ve心ope:

Bec側Seザ露陀Lo厄七g門や古めve we α膨れOt

COn剥げ椛をゆ「九お寄o調印括れ珊瑚eVe「佃丑

珊ヴα購neW切花ヴ朋O朋i峨g〆eのきおyo附

.何章拘れe掛Isゆめ叩e妨“耶eLor寄お
けリpO手的母海手的喝I融出面的「 h血“

耶e Lo巾おgoodめ棚ose w庇朋高ope蹄競

葡巧め枕e o競e Wわo綿e応郁棚雄おgoodめ

関南q融e砂β手腕sα庇的競qf鵬Lo厄

God’s Blessings and Love.

Bob & Susan H.

God moves in mysterious ways as he

walks along with our footprints to guide

us. Mayyou be blessed in all血atyou do.

It was always a pleasure to work with

you. You will be mis§ed.　　　Kris V.



And the Party Continues..。

Sorry to see you leave. You were down to

earth and made people feel welcome.

made us laugh wi血your jokes and

inspirational sermons. Enj oy your

retirement.　　　　　　　　　　　Dennis M.

Brenda. thank you for bringing peace and

unfty to this church family. We were in an

unse咄ed time when you came and you

restored smiles and laughter。 Thank you

and may God bless.　　　Manene G.

Pastor Brenda, Wishing you a peaceful

retirement and enjoyわle travel. We wi11

miss greeting you before service, hugs,

your funny openings and your friendly

manner to everyone. Take care,

坤n駐& Ro孤a G.

Thank you for responding in obedience to

God’s call on your life and your

Willingness to serve and bless our Mio

United Methodist Church family. Thank

you for remaining true to Biblical

teaching and for being a wi11ing vessel in

His service〃　　　　　　　　　Becky S.

賞n has been good getting to lmow you

Since 2000 as a special pastor and a friend

at Sunnyside and Mio・ Have a good

re債rement. You are in my prayers.

Donna T.

We will miss you Brenda, yOu’ve touched

Our lives forever’We love you Marilyn S.

Even血ough I’m no Ionger a member at

Mio, I was sad to hear you were retiring.

Mio UMC is losing a `’true gem’’. But I’m

happy for you and your re債rement. May

God bless your new adventure.

Sharon L.

Pastor Brenda, yOu introduced this

COngregation to a dismissal exercise to

end血e service血at I had not previously

witnessed. We were encouraged to move

to the center aisle, hold hands, and close

the service wi血song. This simple act of

bonding made me feel more血an eve重二

心at I was indeed, a Part Ofthis church

悶閥隅

Dickし.

I have enjoyed your sermons immensely

along with your humorous stories・ Many

血anks for teaching血e MUMM Bible

Studies. I also enjoyed remmlSClng With

your husband′ Tom about farming and

fishing. Happy retirement.　Bill K.

You have been a very compassionate

PerSOn and have been more ofa friend

SOmeOne Can relate to. You have

SPiritually inspired us in our fai血and

have been a true blessing from血e Lord

血at we had you as our Pastor. We are

going to miss you more血an you know,

Congrat山a債ons on your retirement.

Dawm & Glen H.



CLEAN UP & CLEAN OUT

Over血e years a lot of “stuff’has been

accumulated in血e church so..... it is time to

Clean it out. We wⅢ sort outwhat isn,t used

anymore and put it in a yard sale. As we said

before血is is only for血e church and parsonage.

PIease do no亡加血の飽v掘m from ho棚e. Dates

Will be armounced as soon as they are known.

Volunteers will be needed for bo血events.

YOUR OFFER重NGS

警護豊嵩慧岩盤慧迦
Church is open or not. Send your o節ering to Mio

UMC. 1101 W 8皿St. Mio, MI.

BERATED MAY BIRTHDAY§

5 - Susan Hege1

1与- Sa鞄y Boeすn奪rすG曹寅琉u龍d

21 - Bob Hege1

30 - Becky Sidebottom

BERATED MAY ANN重VER§ARIES

l - Dick&Jane Lord

9 - Gene & Marie Schneider

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

13 - Emily Dom

Allison Dorn

15 - Sharon Lantz

Shar Lee

21 - Matt Sidebo慣Om

26 - Marty Smi血

29 - Dave Gordon

JUNE ANNIⅤERSARIES

lO - Nick & Sue Kowaleski

HAPPY CRAFTERS

Wed. - Fri.　　June 24th - 26th

9:00 am

**事*******

PRAYER CONCERNS

Diane Winstead

Vi W亀rd

Gregg Miller

同朋鵬sすわれKねc柵妙陥ILαbi匂a融

OHve Der庇た

***** *****

AD COUNC賞L

The Ad Council will meet on Thursda男June ll血

at 7‥00 pm・ Please observe social distancing'

**********

From Bishop Bard,

To help with aide to血ose a縦虹ed by血e

Michigan flood you may send contributions to

Michigan Conference Center, 1161 E. Clark Rd,

Suite 2212, DeWitt MI 48820l。 Put #4407

Michigan Area Disaster Response Fund in血e

Memo. Or go to Michigan UMC.org to contribute

On line.

義**暮****暮*

OUR NEW MINISTER

Rev・ Michelle Forsyth has been assigned to

Mio/Churchill UMCs. She will be moving to the

ParSOnage On June 25th. Ifthe name sounds

familiar or she looks like someone you’ve met

before, Michelle鮒Ied血e p山pit while Rev. Lamb

WaS On Sick leave, Please make her feel welcome。



WWW.hsm4kids.com



醤鵜ま薫餓貌註禁露蛾手　羽鴇喜

怒怒牒総轄普慕灘蕊童　謡鍛王　台.-

Mio United Methodist Church

llOI W. 8th st

Mio, M1 48647

Phone Numbe「 989-826-5598

VIsit ou「 Web Site at:

WWW. MioMethodist.org

Aiso check us out on Facebook

E-mail Address: MioMethodist@gma乱com

埠電照庭雲一夏脇轡患う鷺ら 問l中間出陣甲剛直l中潮両用問旧聞帖l

Mio United Methodist Chu「ch Mission Statement

As beiievers in God, thankful for the Fathe了s falthfui p「ovision,

The Son’s ioving sac珊ce fo「 ou「 sins, and the Holy Spirit’s

Enabling p「esence in ou川ves we strive to:

●　Wo「ship, Serve, and obeyGod

●　GrowciosertoGod

●　TeachtheBible

●　Share God’s Iove with others

●　Be a community offeIIowship and encouragement...

So that ali may hear and receive the forgiveness and friendship of God.


